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OBJECTIVES

• To improve my knowledge and experience in hand surgery, both traumatic
and elective
• To face complex traumatic hand emergencies and improve my skills in
microsurgery
• To participate and support the daily activity of both hand and micro teams

PERSONAL EXPERIENCE

The CTO Trauma hospital offers a huge case load of traumatic hand surgery. Cases include
replantation, revascularisations, multiple open fracture / complex traumatic hands.
Moreover, Dr Battiston shares his renowned experience in Brachial Plexus surgery, with patients
coming from all over Italy. General hand trauma such as tendon lesions, closed wrist/phalanx/MC
fractures are generally planned on an elective basis.
I was directly involved in the OR on a daily basis (thanks of the collaboration of the Hand and Micro
teams) + I was on voluntary call on emergencies, where I was coupling the consultant on call.

The CTO trauma hospital in Turin, Italy
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Among elective surgeries I was personally involved in:
Thumb ucl repair, trigger finger release, carpal tunnel, primary and secondary tendon
repairs and transfers, local hand flaps and skin grafts, Boutonniere ligamentoplasties,
percutaneous scaphoid fixation, open scaphoid fixation with iliac crest bone graft, first
row carpectomy, metacarpal and distal radius plating, percutaneous pinning of phalanx
fractures, secondary nerve grafts after upper limb trauma, open Dupuytren, wrist
arthroscopy, upper limb neurotisations, Brachial plexus repair.
Emergencies included mainly replantations, revascularisations, complex wounds such
as spaghetti wrists, nerve lesions or multiple open hand fractures.
Besides OR activity, I could always match a consultant at choice in postoperative care,
outpatient clinic, follow up examinations.
Concerning research activity, I could complete a research review paper on nerve
regeneration (published in 2015 by Plastic and Aesthetic Surgery Journal) and another paper
on outcomes of Resurfacing Capitate Pyrocarbon Implants is in submission at present time.
Moreover, I could attend the Italian Microsurgery Society courses (directed by Dr Tos) on
upper limb nerves and perforator flaps, which resulted extremely useful for my daily job in
Lausanne and extremely interesting.

From left to right, Drs Giacalone, Sard, myself and Dr Ferrero
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With Drs Bertolini, Pontini and Dutto (from left to right) of the Hand team

CONCLUSIONS

The CTO trauma hospital offers an important case load of complex trauma cases. The high number of
revascularisation and replantations allowed me to learn a lot and improve my microsurgical skills.
Moreover, the traumatology team of Dr Battiston and the micro team of Dr Tos allowed me to keep going
(as a plastic surgeon) with brachial plexus and flap reconstructive surgery.
Both Micro and Hand surgery teams are composed by talented and skilled surgeons. All of them has
been extremely kind and prone to help, involving me in daily activities. I could follow both teams to profit
at best from their different experiences.
Finally, I can definitely suggest the CTO trauma Hospital as one of the best hand surgery centers in Italy.
With Dr Tos, leader of the micro Team
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